DIFFERENTIAL SEED PRODUCTION IN MIMULUS GUTTATUS IN RESPONSE TO INCREASING CONCENTRATIONS OF COPPER IN THE PISTIL BY POLLEN FROM COPPER TOLERANT AND SENSITIVE SOURCES.
Selection can occur in the pistil, during a series of stages that include both pre-zygotic (pollen germination, pollen tube growth, and fertilization) and post-zygotic events. This study explores the extent to which selection, at this level, could be due to the environmental conditions under which the maternal parent is growing. Five plants of Mimulus guttatus, tolerant to copper, were vegetatively cloned and each clone was grown in control and in solutions to which copper was added. The maternal plants received pollen from plants either tolerant or sensitive to copper. Seeds and ovules were counted to estimate the number of seeds/capsule, the seed/ovule ratio, the percent fertilization, and the proportion of zygotes aborting for each clone, treatment and pollen source combination. There were large differences among the pollen recipients for each of the measurements. However, there was a consistent pattern to seed production depending on the pollen source and copper treatment. The seed/ovule ratio was unaffected if pollen came from tolerant sources but was reduced by an average of 24% for both copper supplemented treatments if pollen came from copper sensitive sources. Thus, the data indicated that selection due to environmental factors could occur within the pistil. Differences in percent fertilization were not statistically significant, but the seed/zygote ratio showed a pattern that was similar to seed production suggesting that abortion of immature seeds was responsible for most of the difference in seed production.